[Cytological changes in hypophysis of immatur rats after administration of anti-LH antibodies (author's transl)].
In the present work, cytological changes produced in rats' pars distalis were studied by administration of anti-LH antibodies. The anti-LH sera was obtained by active immunization of adult rabbits using bovine LH hormone with Freund's complete adjuvant. Newborn albino Wistar male and female rats were daily and subcutaneously inoculated with 0.1 ml. to 0.8 ml of anti-LH sera from the first 24 hr. on during 5 weeks. For controls, a similar schedule of inoculations with normal rabbit serum was used. At weekly intervals during the treatment, 5 lots of rats were sacrificed and the rest after a recovery period of 95 days. At the end of the 2nd week of immunization, both male and female animals showed degranulated gonadotroph cells in the central part of the pars distalis; at the 3rd week these cells were hypertrophied and presented developed Golgi complex. At the 4th week, the first large vacuoles of "castration" were seen in the gonadotroph cells of male pars distalis, besides in the females the degranulation of gonadotrophs continued. During the last week of treatment, the gonadotrophs of the male animals presented a highly dilated Golgi complex, more "castration-like cells" and numerous mitosis figures. The gonadotrophs of females pars distalis presented degranulation, but not vacuoles. After the recovery period the gonadotrophs of male rats were similar to those of the control hypophisis and did not show castration vacuoles in their cytoplasm. In female rats, the gonadotrophic cells showed "castration-like vacuoles" and a raised number of mitosis cells compared to control pituitaries. The significance of these findings will be discussed.